University-based scientists hold the collective responsibility for educating the next generation of citizens, scientists and voters, but the degree to which they are individually trained and rewarded for this pursuit is variable. This channel has its origin in a Society for Experimental Biology F1000Research Conference held in Prague, 2015 and brings together researchers who excel at undergraduate education or the scholarship of teaching and learning to discuss challenges and best practices in contemporary higher science education.
Several speakers from the SEB session contributed papers to this F1000Research channel. Smith (2016) describes how he uses 3D printed models of biological molecules to facilitate discussion of biochemical problems in large group teaching, and argues that experiential learning engendered in the students by this approach enhances the understanding they have of the objects and processes discussed in the accompanying lecture material and discussion exercises. Henri, Morrell & Scott (2015) show that essays with a question developed by students themselves in the title gained higher marks in assessments that those which didn't. A pair of papers from Gleadow and colleagues, discuss firstly how digital technologies may be implemented to enhance student engagement and collaboration (Gleadow et al., 2015a) and then present a case study of how blended learning can be used as a teaching space, rather than simply as a repository for course material (Gleadow et al., 2015b) . Lastly, Tierney (2016) discussed the importance of research-focused and teaching-focused academics coming together as a community to further the development of excellence in undergraduate teaching and learning.
The opportunity to discuss and share effective pedagogies whilst attending a primarily research-focused conference clearly resonates both with those who describe themselves primarily as researchers who teach and those whose remit of mainly teaching and learning. Several attendees at the SEB Education session held in 2015 reported, both via an SEB questionnaire and verbally to committee members and SEB staff at the AMM, that attendance at the education session was the primary reason they attended the AMM. In light of this, a similar session is scheduled for the SEB AMM to be held in 2016, with the opportunity for additional papers to be added to this channel.
